Msgr. Bernard J. Quinn Prayer Guild
Attn. Msgr. Rev. Paul W. Jervis
319 Maple Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.

11225

www.fatherquinn.org

Rev. Alonzo Q. Cox

Msgr. Rev. Paul

Vice Postulator

W. Jervis Postulator
Servant of God

Dear Friends of the Servant of God;

Re: Answered Intercessory Prayers Great News!!

We are happy to share with you the progress of the Cause for the Canonization of Father Quinn. The
comprehensive documentation about Father Quinn’s life and heroic virtues, called the “Positio”, is near
completion and will be sent to Rome, presented to Pope Francis then filed with the Congregation for the
Causes of Saints for examination by the theologians. If approval is given, Msgr. Bernard J. Quinn, Servant
of God, “lovingly known as Father Quinn”, will receive the title of “Venerable”, the second step
towards sainthood.
Msgr. Steven Aguggia, would like to include your personal responses from Fr. Quinn, in the “Positio”.
He would like to give you the opportunity to share your answered prayers, favors and blessings received
from God through the intercession of Father Quinn, however small.
Please let Msgr. Aguggia know as soon as possible so that your answered prayers will be included with
many others who have experienced the power of Father Quinn’s help in a time of need. This will be a
once in a life time experience for you and your family. Ultimately your answered prayers will strengthen
the Cause for Father Quinn’s canonization. Please send your answered prayers to:
Msgr. Steven Aguggia
Episcopal Delegate for the Cause
Tribunal Office,
7200 Douglaston Parkway
Douglaston, NY. 11362

Please know that you will continue to be remembered in our prayers with confidence that Msgr.
Bernard J. Quinn will intercede for all your needs. We will keep you on our mailing list and share with
you new information and updates about the progress of the Cause.
Thank you for your continued support and prayers for the success of Father Quinn’s Cause.
God’s Blessings to You & Your Families
Guild for the Canonization of the Servant of God

Monsignor Bernard John Quinn

